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83 MAIN STREET 

BROCKPORT, N.Y. 

Fish Story 

UPHOLSTERING 

Pope reigning when I 
.giriLj'll. hrif .mention hfo 

SEASON'S GREETINGS Ay 

What a wonderful start for *66 
a Holland-America Sun Cruise 

m 

• Jett, 4 , 4 port's, 
f*M * W , * 939$ 

• Jen. 5, 7 pert**, 
15 « « * • , * * 475 

• JIM. 17, S ports. 
I f tfsys,* * 4 5 * 

- •—(lBiir-««r'«"|(»ror 
M * <f««s,***941S 

• Fck. 3 , 7 perts, 
15 < • « * , * *< !«• 

Feb. 12. 7 ports, 
14 ri«j|i,**^«M35 
Feb. IS, 9 porta, 
17 etem,*- 1545 
Feb. 21, • psrts, 
l j l 4 4**B,***?4SW 

10 dmut,* WZ-~ f«," 93I« 
1, 4 Mrti , 

1 2 ef«y*>* « « • 
0ik»r WSOmtU-Aimerlem CruUea thru Mm* 24 
•Wwr Amtfriim ***oUtr4mm "*Staf«»sfM 

GRINNELL TRAVEL 
4ftncy, INC. . . . formtrfy Kafbfftlich Travel 

— Hmw-454-3200 
233 MIDTOWN PLAZA TERRACE 

The 
1KZS-JL 
name, too dating — probably 
neVejrthought of abolishing re
strictions, against eating meat 
on Friday. 

But, if he had, what a popu
lar pontiff! ~~ 

Ugh! I still remember Fri
days' in the Middle West, far-
removed from either coast, the 

f, even from the Great 
akeV Transportation was. slow; 

refrigeration inadequate, fish 
perishable as it is today. So, 
to bring in thegoodies from 
far away was exorbitantly ex
pensive. 

ay MARY TtNLEY DALY 

consumption of these products 
to. 12 billion 

Only for speciar occasions, 
like a birthday faHing-on a Fri
day, or for Christmas Eve, 
could we afford oysters, shrimp 
iobster — all seafood delicacies 
as much, a part of Mid-Western 
fare these days as for those 
living close to;' sources of 
supply. 

;-=~l|!™1^43x1_H-a d a y ot tru|y £"?• 
totory penance; is part of the 
memories of by Catholic - girl
hood. "Let's see," Mama would 
say, planning her Friday din-
nerL^lasl week wejhad salmon 
loaf (canned salmon), the week* 
before it was tuna (canned). 
Now will it be codfish or cat
fish?" 

•"Macaroni and cheese!" my 
brother "iwould shout. 

has expanded 
pounds in 1984, "racking up a 
cool $1.3 billion industry. , 

Abandon Fish? 

Whenever the expected papal 
bull is issued, chances are the 
first Friday following its proc
lamation will find meat on your 
table and ours, for the novelty. 

After that, likelihood is. fhai 
Catholics will voluntarily Jm 
pose on themselves abstention 
irom meat, probably- onJ-'riday 
-This-wtH-earryon^rhe Christian 
tradition mentioned by early 
Christian writers Clement of 
Alexandria and Tertullian^who^ 

SeT 
after Christ. They noted this 
custom developed as an act 
of penance in commemoration 
of Christ's suffering and death 
on a Friday. 

That Catholics, or anybody 
else, will abandon the use of 
fish 'seems highly . Improbable. 
An .example of ihls is Spain 
where, after Catholics had been 
permitted-to eat meat on most 
Fridays since the year 1809 
under .dispensation of .Pope 
Urban II, that country has be
come one of the great fisheat-
Jflt centejrLjrf. the, _*orld._ 

Value of fish in the ditet, not 
only for its taste, but nutrition
ally, was recently brought out 
by the American Heart Associ
ation, reaffirming its stand on 
the importance of polyunsatu 

BtnefltPlan Llsttd 

for Employees 

At Grinnell Trai 
U*4J 

(ilEI KUZ'mMVAT^" 3hter Teresa Edward presents a Christmas* gift 
to Mamie Travis, one of her Home Economics "graduates" from last 
summer's-Lighted Schoolhouse program. Several of Sister's summer sfafc-
denls toured St. Agnes High School recently. Other participants o n 
tour were Marley Hooper, Ernestine White, Annie Jones and-Jot 

son 

the 
te 
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Grinndl^ one oi*wftw 
travel agencies in the* United 
States and the first in'Roches
ter has-come up with .another 
first -

Newell Grinnell, president of 
the organization announces a 
profit-sharing and retirement 
plan which will benefit all em
ployees over 22 years of age 
who work more than, five., 
months a year. 

The plan, designed by Lin-" 
jloln_JRochfiste)rJrnsLXlojnna.nyJ_ 
will give each employee a per
sonal interest In the company 
both in. earnings and retirement 
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FamilyRc 
is broadcast nlgl 
by Rochester's 
WSAY; Auburn's 
andthroughlh^i 
TV atble compai 
lowing cities: El 
8), Horne:i;(Cli 
Corning at 88.75 

jficiday, Jah. 7-
ler, JJoly-LRosarj 
by Kolpirtg Socie 

Saturday, Jan. 
be celebrated) 
Driscoll, Blessed 

Sunday, Jan 
OchsxaolyJ^asai 
by Knight*, of C 
cilNo. 1781 • ' -

Nuns Help Formulate 
Adult Education Plans 

ninrniiifirmi: 

GRAY'S 
Give Your Rugs a-

••auty Treotmani with »h« Latest 
In Modtm Cleaning Methods 

From Our New 
CARPET CLEANING PLANT 

' 251 Sanford Sfreot 
• WALL-TO-WALL 

CARPET CLEANING 
• RUG CLEANING 
• EXPERT MOTH 

PROOFING 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

1 

"Eggs," we ̂  more figure-con 
scious girls voted. 

We couldn't win always. In 
evhably came that horrible cod
fish, dried and flakey In Its 
little wooden box shipped from 
New England — dregs, we 
vowed, from year - before - last 
and dlstained by New England 
era. Twas so salty even after 
repeated rinsings and heated In 
a bland cream sauce, It would 
raise a thirst exceeding that 
extolled by. Rudyard Kipling In 
"Road to Mandaby." 

Or, we'd have catfish, "nice 
anjd freshj" procured from, a 
neighboFTad who had fished in 
local waters and who plunked 
the slimy catch with their grim' 
ly staring eyes into the kitchen 
sink. 

"If you don't think of them 
as 'caU.fish," my imaginative^-
slster Margaret said, "they 
won't look like cats and they'll 
even taste better.' ' 

Margaret could talk herself 
into anything. This proved It-

It's a pasjt era, thole Fridays 
,of .tuna, salmon, cod and cat-
fcsn.^owadays,, lio ' Rafter 
where you live, what your taste 
or Income, there'Is a fish prod
uct to satisfy. 

Sistetf M.' Jamesetta, co-direc
tor, of ABC's Lighted School 
house Program,' and Sister 
Teresa Edward, chairman of 
the Home Economics Depart 
ment of St. Agnes High School 
are currently assisting in the 
development of a cjyricujunv of 
adult ¥asic education for the 
New York State Bureau of Con 
tinuing Education 

Pioneer work for the new 
curriculum began at the State 
Education Building, A l b a n y 

^ L ^ ^ « ^ £ t h ^ T ^ ^ Week when 

Tated-rats7 such-as-tnose-iiHt^TC^! u^7; TZZZ n m -vsrir 
might be 

Even "fish-haters' 
surprised to l e a r n that the 
magic ingredient i n d u c i n g 
growth in poultry, and account
ing for its recent drop in price, 
is fish. According to the U.S. 
Fish and Wildlife Service, this 
"fish in a chicken is -men
haden, a fish used for fertilizer 
and meal. Menhaden amounts 
to a third of the total catch 
In the United States and Its 
effect on poultry is phenomenal. 

All the world is awaiting the 
Pope's pronouncement. . 

consultants from" New York 
State met for three days under 
the direction of Dr. Vivienne 
Anderson. That part of the cur-
riclulum now being constructed 
is Intended £or use with adults 
of .first through ,/ourth grade 
literacy. Develonent of.rnaterial 
for those with a literacy level 
above that of fourth grade will 
begin in mid-April. ' 

On- the basis- o£_|he instrnr-
Uon in home economies which 
she gave in conjunction -with 
this summer's Lighted School-
house Program. Sister Teresa 

Edward was assigned to the 
Health and Nutrition division 
of the curriculum. Sister Jam
esetta -is-ass.istingjn.jthe prepa
ration of Jhat section which 
wiltrconcera parent Education 
as it is related to their chjj-
drenls. attendanccat-school 

Other subcommittees include 
the .following: Consumer Edu 
cation, Practical -Government, 
Family Life, English as a Sec
ond Language, Citizenship, Ele 
mentary Equivalency, and Film-
strip and Narrative. 

To Be Wed 
Geneva—Dr. and Mrs. Joseph 

F. Lersch of Arnold Park, 
Rochester have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Suzanne M. Lersch to E. Louis 
Tuard-of-Bartmoutfa St., Roch 
ester, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
H. Guard, 3U Washington- St., 
Geneva. 

TTiree Steps 
On Council 

Springfield, Mass. — (NC) — 
Bishop Christopher jr. Weldon 
of Springfield said he has taken 
"the first three steps" toward 
carrying out the decrees of the 
Second Vatican Council. 

Speaking at ,a clergy confer
ence at Cathedral High School 
here, Bishop Weldon announced 
plans for a' series of clergy 
workshops on the council, for 
electing .members to the board 
of diocesan consultors, and for 
a progiam-^f Interfaith services 
for Christian unity. 

Bishop Weldon sa id the 
clergy will play a key role in 
explaining and carrying out the 
council's decrees. He said the 
workshops for priests will be 
"an indispensable supplement 
to their personal study of the 
decrees." 

The workshops for the clergy 
of the Springfield diocese will 
be held twice each month until 
the clergy retreats begin next 

benefits. Tne longer the. em-
ployee stays with the-firm; the 
larger the benefits that will 

Grinnell and a committee 
made up of management and 
employee representatives will 
administer the-plan which be
came effective Dec. 15. The 
employee participants are,' not 
required to make any contribu
tions to the plan. 

t 

' Grinnell's profit-sharing and 
retirement plan is the result of_ 
long'study and manyyears of 
planning by the company. 

~Fdf\ffdlf Sizes 

Printed Pattern 

A recent report from Vatican 
City hints that Pope Paul VI 
has readied a bull lifting re
strictions against eating meat 
on Friday, restrictions estab
lished as Church law during the 
reign of Pope Nicholas I, 858-
887 A.D. (not the reigning 
Pope mentioned at the begin
ning of this column). 

Neither Nicholas' nor any 
subsequent edict Mentions that 
Catholics must "(fat fish" on 
Friday. However, since .fishery 
products provide a variety of 
good eating it's no wondejuthut 
45 million Catholics in the 
United States "turn to them for 
Friday fare. They must be 

MIlipillMIM joined ..by _miniL others since 

The Crib 
A 3M Ploinf 

IT 
Y^estil8iy^fe1«P«PEp1pliiny closedagigg^istoM MMMI and there 
few holiday decoratiot s i t f M b * last1 pTOuTe deserves attention, however, i 
Here ' f iO^rrin iuroib^ln^en at the Minnesota Mining and Manufadtor* 
ine Co. on Hudson AveT following a suggestion by Elmer LaMartii&^N 
officials authorized « spbtlight on it daring the Christmas period. 

tfant*' 

Geneva Gl Finds Wo Room at Inn 

GRAY'S Carpet Cleaning 
Rochester's Favorite for over 50 Years 

GR 3-4947 2SI Sanford St. OR 34949 

SECOND SEMESTER REGISTRATION 
Current Students — 

Januqry 10-13 and 17-20 

9:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. — Evening College Office 

Consultation and Registration, especially for new students 

January 24-27. 

1:00 P.M'. - 8:00 P.M. — Eastmarr Building 

Counselors will'be available-ar registration time for all 
courses and programs. Counseling for degree and di
ploma programs is available daily by appointment, Mon
day through Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. For addi
tional information, to request a catalog, or to Jnokt qn 
appointment write, phone or call in person at Rochester 
Institute of Technology, 65 Plymouth Avenue, South. 

Classes begin January 3 1 . 

Beginning courses in the following areas: 

Art and Design Mathematics-
Architecture and Building Mechanical 
Business Photography 

Printing 

Geneva—"There was no room at the inn" . . . 
A Geneva sailor had this • experience in Jerusalem 

on Christmas Eve. . 
Terry M. Scherer, USN^ Aviation Oj-dnanceman 3-c 

was one of a group of American sailors on -€-hristmas 
furlough from the Mediterranean 6th Fleet, who spent 
the night in the lobby of a Jerusalem hotel. 

Hotels brought out extra <cots 
as an estimated 20,000 visitors 
from such faraway spots as Tai 
pel, Texas, New Delhi, and Hel 
sinkl descended on the Holy 
Land. 

Terry Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Senear of 95 Gar
den St; He is with Guided Mis
sile Division on the USS For-
esUl, third largest aircraft car
rier in the Navy, 

in a recent letter to his par
ents, Terry told of his forth
coming holiday trip to the Holy 
Land. He left ship on Dec. 24 
at Beirut and went' to the air
port for a -Alight to Jerusalem 
where he expected with other 
sailors to be able to stop at a 
hotel. Apparently everything in 
the line of reservations had 
been oversold. 

Foods' 
Q t i ^ o l Education 
Management 

•(•tailing 
School for American Craftsman 

Complete brochure of courses,beginning 
January 31 available in Evening College 
Office or call R.I.T. 546-6400, Ext. 320. 

V 

STITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
6 5 PLYMOUTH AVENUE S. R O C H E S f E ^ N » l ^ 

On Christmas Day the sailors 
visited the Mount of Olives, 
Garden of Gethsemahe and 
Bethlehem. They went also to 
the old city and visited the 
Christian shrines, Way of the 
Cross, the Holy Sepulchre, Cal
vary, and some Russian excava
tions. 

The Genevan attended Mass 
in the Church of the Nativity at 

Bethlehem. He . informed his 
parents that he would be leav 
ing Dec. 26 on a flight back to 

Bierut and the ship would be 
leaving Beirut on -Dec. 27 for 
Athens, Greece, for New Year's. 
It was to* be a three-day.tout. 
He also planned to visit the 
southern part of Italy. 

One .of the brightest parts of 
his recent letter to his parents 
was the announcement that he 
expected to be "back In the 
good old USA in 99 days." 

Pre-Cana Series Listed 
For OLPH This Month 

Engaged couples will find the 
next series of Pre-Cana con
ferences located at̂  Our Lady 
of Perpetual Help School hall, 
1069 Joseph Avenue. They be
gin on Sunday, Jan. 9 at 3.p.m. 
and will continue through the 
subsequent Sundays of January. 

Cerujlcates will be issued to 
those ^attending (he series. 

""" | These should be presented to 
the pricsf~who is attending to 
the marriage preparations Tor 
each couple. It is permissable 
to begin on Sunday^and com
plete- the "Series in four weeks 
time. . . . 

Each Session will last ap
proximately two hours. No pre
vious registration is necessary. 
A fee of $1 covers cost of 
literature anoV-other item* -

Father Gerald Dunn, Direc

tor of the Family Life*7 Bureau 
win open the series with a 
talk on "God's Plan in Love 
and Marriage." The second con 
ference .on Jan. 16 will have 
a paneL composed of Mr. - and 
Mrs. Carlton Servas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Cooper discussing 
"The Practical in Marriage." 

, Dr. -Arthur. Florack 'will 
speak, on "A Catholic Doctor 
Looks' at Marriage," on" Jan. 23, 
Concluding the series' will be 
Father Walter Cushing, Asso
ciate Director of the Family 
Life Bureau, whose topic on 
Jan. 30 will be "Spirituality in 
"Marriage.̂  . , • 

Terry spent his 21st birthday, 
Dec. 13, aboard ship. He had 
a piece of "birthday cake" too. 
It was really a big cake made 
in celebration of the 115,000th 
landing on the Forrestai and 
there"; was" a cake-cutting cere
mony! 

"So I got to have a birthday 
cake after all. 0/ course I had 
to wait in line for it but it 
was the spirit of the thing that 
counted." 

After his discharge from the 
Navy in March he plans to re
turn to Geneva. in April. He 
joined the Navy after gradua
tion from high school in 1962. 

After boot training at Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station, 
he spent six months in Aviation 
Ordnance School in Jackson
ville, *Fla., and from there re
quested J duty aboard the For.-
restal because his brother, 
Bruce Scherer, was already sta-
tioned aboard. The brothers 
"spent two years, on the same 
ship. ^Bruce was discharged last 
March. 

DEADLINE 
rK>R^LUfiEy/S_-4 

MONDAY NOON 

Spend many happy days in 
this step-in with snappy tab 
trim .and A-shape skirt. Note 
the low, slim collar and soft 
tie detaiL.._ 

Printed Pattern -9369: Half 
Sites 1214, 14K, 16%, 18%, 
20%, Vi,Vx. Size 16*4 requires 
3% yards 35-inch fabric. 

FIFTY C*B?NTS in coins for 
each pattern—add 15 cents for 
each pattern for first-class 
mailing and* special haridling. 
Send to : Catholic Courier 
Journal, Pattern Dept, Box 
42, Old Chelsea Station, New 
York, N.Y. 10011. P r i n t 
NAME ADDRESS with ZIP, 
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER. 

NewF A LL-W I N T E R 
PRINTED PATTERN CATA
LOG shows 350 design views 
of jiewest fashions. Cl ip 
coupon in catalog for one 
FREE pattern — any one you 
choose from Catalog. Send 50c. 

COUTURE PATTERN COL
LECTION featuring"f>7 beauti
ful designer originals plus 50c 
-FREE COUPON to apply to 
any,, one of these $1.00 De-
signer Patterns. Send 50c for 
Couture Collection. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
.-.f. 

GET FAST- RELIEF FROM 
ANNUAL OFFICE HEADACHES 

Inventories, Tax Schedules, and Special Reports ttertfPz-YglMr. 

able people and delay work timetables. S.O.S. provides the 

accurjciift^DemdabJjL femporxiry_oraceJii^ta-a^ the^i©i>: 

done quickly and efficiently. ' 4 T- - '. ' -

This year cdtt.iis . ".". . . We'll do theiestl 

Substitute Office Service 

CO 6-2735 

8 A.M. to 8 P.M. "Daily 

SvO.S. 
Rochester owned and operated 

Leona S. ThSmas 
- - • • ^ . i + ! . 
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. ACROSS 

1-DnnHir>a .„ 
vessels'. 

5-Manner 
* S-Female , 

horse 
12.Ox of 

•"—Celetres 
13-Unit,; '— 
14.Toward the 

sheltered 
' side 

15.Distinctive 
. tone 

U-Sta'ndard 
19-Vapid 
ZO-.Musical- ' 

instrtimenti 
21 - aeiovecl 
23-Girl's 

.niokname 
24-Prefix: 

before ; 

26-Anfcn 
28-Afternoon 

party 
.31 Faroe 

Islands 
whir lwind 

32- Alcoholic' 
beVerage 

33-Hebrew 
• month 

34-Wood'en pin 
-_36..Travels 

38- Ex 1st -
^9-Want ' 
41-FI6at- . in air 
«3-T«lly „ . 

~4S.Kiridj.ttfj; . -
beta;. (p|.) 

48-Wtfnderers 
5Q-Fruit 

;51.Na*iv*e metal 

52-Po,em_ 
-S4-Paradis,c. ' ' 
55-Foundation ' " 
56. Article of v " 

furni ture, • 
57..Euphemi»ni 

oq'w^.-'':.' 

Î HoUtehoia 
pet» ; 

2-sinqla Item 
3-Perfumed 
', ointment 

~44indJsr 
5-Sorrew 

6-Indefinite 
article ' 

7-Yearnino 
8 - M . Y. 

Yankees 
outfielder 

9-Nearly 
10-Actual 
11 -"Lampreys 
16-Actual. 
18 -Above 
22-Rajited -
23,-Care«, for 
24-Explosive 

noiie 
25- Female ruff 
27-Metal 

_^29-Organ of 
hearing 

-aO.HMn' i 
•nickrtfme 

35- Dwarfs 
36- Unwanted 

plant 
37-Peftorm . 

aloni 

EBHBBB HHHKM31 

BHBS HHBB 

as Bang] BE 
QEQ B S D a H BEE 
3EEEE2 EJBBBH 
HQCJQEa BHEai lH 
aeiam acsra BBEE 

38-Fleet of 
ship* 

M-Wipe out 
«-Pointed at 

target 
•3.Supercilious 

person 

SOCUTtON 

44-Girl 's name 
46-Solar disk 
47-Melody 
49-Ory 
SO^Matn's 

nicknamt 
S3.Prefix: down 

—ifonSSy, Jan. I 
St Joseph's, ac 
Holy Name Socie 

tive of! St,- Phili 
Nanie Society. 

Wednesday, Jj 
sentative of Hoi 
Club, 

Thursday, Jan 
Pikunas, St. Gei 
nied by Holy Na 

if; 
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FILMS 
FILMS OF M 

AREDE 

If • A Mad 1 
World—Stanle; 
latibus comedy 
start. In wild an 
(HeW Over 3n 
Uttfe. Dally 1:4 
popular prices.) 

line Knack—: 
who successful] 
wild:"antics df t 
ceeds again in 

- ..•tftle- .commertta 
porary society's 
wlthv sex. (Fii 

~7i36T-9:4& exe 
3:3% 5:30, 7:30, 

My Fair Lad 
tor's outstand! 
of the Lerner a 
eal,%ReXr.Etarri 
parable, Audre 
makes an ent 
itWarlngf -5at, 

ipept^ed. 2, 81 
Sound of Mm 

. \̂ ay story of tl 
lly Singers is dl 
ert Wise Jn_Ji 
style. Beautlfu 
color, Julie Am 
this delightful 
roe weekends 
days .8.) 

Monday 

FLUNKC 

j j feg 

-is-ass.istingjn.jthe
~4S.Kiridj.ttfj

